From little things, big things grow

I pinch myself everyday...to
be involved in such a creative
pursuit, to be tested on every
level, knowing when to push
and knowing when not to
push, to take the time and to
believe in my skills, vineyards
and barrels.

‘‘

Nobody calls me Lebowski.
You got the wrong guy.
I’m the Dude, man.
GNARLY DUDES, THE BIG LEBOWSKI, 1998

’’

OUR VISION
to be one of the
world’s great winerieS

Old Vine Grenache , Greenock , Barossa Valley, SOUTH AUSTRALIA

OUR STORY
Two guys get talking at a
friend’s engagement party and
the idea for ‘ Two Hands’ is born.
The date is SEPTEMBER 4TH, 1999

‘‘

So tell me what I see when I
look in your eyes, is that you
baby or just a brilliant disguise.
BRILLIANT DISGUISE , BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN, 1987

’’

TWO HANDS WINEry AND CELLAR DOOR, BAROSSA VALLEY, SOUTH AUSTRALIA

It all started with a bottle of Australian Shiraz on the
kitchen table and we asked ourselves: that is what
the world wants, how are we going to give it to them?

‘‘

We want the best wines
available to humanity.
And we want them here,
and we want them now!
Withnail , Withnail and I, 1987

’’

Flagships
The cream always rises to
the top, and our best barrels
MAKE OUR FINEST WINES

southern ocean lodge , kangaroo island, south australia

‘‘

Brave faces face the boardroom, the oak
stained walls fall silent, they leave lined
with defeat, and they got those tears in
their eyes, well it makes no sense to me.
Brave Faces, Midnight Oil , 1981

Single
Vineyard
Series
The world has so many
vineyards but so few have
the X-factor, these are
great sites that come to
the fore each vintage

’’
SALOPIAN INN, McLAREN VALE , SOUTH AUSTRALIA

‘‘

Oh yeah, bloody hell. I’m
sweating in here. Roasting.
Boiling. Baking. Sweltering.
It’s like a sauna. Furnace.
You can fry an egg on my
stomach. Ohh, who wouldn’t
lap this up? It’s ridiculous.
Tremendous. Fantastic.
Fan-dabby-dozy-tastic’.

Gary ‘Gal’ Dove , Sexy Beast, 2000

’’

Garden
Series
A complex regional
adventure of
Australian Shiraz

fino, mclaren vale , south australia

‘‘

We could live for
a thousand years
but if I hurt you,
I’d make wine
from your tears.
Never Tear us Apart,
INXS, 1988

’’
Picture
Series
Serious wines with
irreverent labelling

the lion hotel , adelaide , south australia

‘‘

A day late, a buck short, I’m writing
the report, on losing and failing,
when I move I’m flailing now.

A Day Late , a Buck Short,
Blink 182, 1997

’’

Twelftree
wines
The untold story of Single
Vineyard RhÔne varietals

gulf st vincent, south australia

‘‘

Take a look at me, I’m
yesterday’s hero, yesterday’s
hero, that’s all I’ll be.
YESTERDAY’S HERO, JOHN PAUL YOUNG, 1975

’’
OUR FUTURE
TO TEST THE BOUNDARIES,
EVOLVE , TRIAL AND PERSEVERE

The race is never over, the race is
never won. There is always a new
site to discover, there is always
another contrasting year of weather
to deal with, each vintage is a
challenge and we are up for it.

two hands cellar door and bakehouse , barossa valley, south australia

owner michael twelftree , tasting at two hands winery

+

INTEGRITY
THROUGH
REGION AND
VARIETAL
FROM VINE
TO GLASS

Michael Twelftree - owner

michael@twohandswines.com
Phil Kightley - general manager

phil@twohandswines.com
Winery & Head Office

273 Neldner Road, Marananga
Barossa Valley, South Australia 5355
T. +61 8 8568 7900
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